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"State of Hai ne 
Off ice o f the Adjutant General 
August a 
NemeJ,~2:~ 
ALIEN RSGISTRAT~ ~ f , Maine 
~'/;:;~-..1..-4<(:;;..i.,,._-_ 
Date~..,t.,,.~"--;;"._ o~ ~-,,.1'f?~ .L~~-a 
Str eet Address 4' ¥ & ~ J~ 
-----·---"-----------------------
City or Town ~~~-~ .,...::cf!-:=...;....~ ----'~ ~a..=--~ -=--:.~ .....:;~ ~~~~~ 
How l ong in United States / / ~ · ~ ~ ~ fl ....:.__ 
How long i n Mai ne // ~ · fl 
Bor n in ~J ~~~ Do.te Of birth ~. j~/ '.l. D f' 
/ / ; 
Occupatio,¥~ If married , how many c hil~ · / ~ /. 
Name of employer 
(Present or l ast 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
---------------------------
English ___ ""'k.__ _____ Speak ~ -- Rea d - ~""_7_5--= ____ V: r i t e 4 = · 
C 17_ _ v ? 
Other languP.ges r vcJ 
------------·-----------------
Have you made£.. '.:)plicf'ti on f or ci t i i ens hip ? h--z:1 
------ - -
Have you ever had mili t o.r y ser vice? h-d" · 
----------------------
If so , where? 
- - - ·----'------ ---
Whan? 
-----· 
